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hand to sire lessons in drawing and The Library some alua- -

hunting Also paint- - oil portraits from Mo additions, in tlm lim .r i..m.u..trt
Mmsrs or photographs.

'i,nl floor eat win?.

Loom

bludio looks, adorn shelves.

-- Yc have at this oflice. a bonutiful lith-;rsp-
h

copy of a family record, suitable
.r framing. We offer this sale cheap.

It i large enough to last two ordinary
person a lifetime. Any young man who
is hoping to ever make ue of such a doc--

iment wilt do well to call on us before
purchasing elsewhere.

-- Mr. E Hallett of this city, has kindly
tendered the University the use of a large
fl?lit-ila- clock, which now occupies a
prominent place near the entrance of the
1'itililing. It is a correct, convenient time- -

i xix, ami an nnicie long nceilcu in tins
institution. Mr. Hallett deserves many
tlianks for this act of kinduess.

Two families living in the neighbor.
Iiwd of the University, each own a dog,
iii'I canines are named respectively
(iccro' and "Apollo." Another family

"i same locality arc going to purchase
dog and call him "Home." When that

time comes, we intend to quitcly load up
our musket and drop around and make
Home howl.

A young student has been detected in
Mling some very wicked stories to his

It seems that he has been making
the old gentleman believe that his clas
was kept in till ncnrlv 1 o'clock. An in- -

ligation of the mnttcr showed that such
was not the case, nud that the dutiful son
wasn't in his class at all. That boy will
'-

- a policeman yet, if he lives.

Somebody is evidently getting rich
I'y appropriating personal propertyof the
students. Scarcely a day passes by that
'hf Chancellor does not anounce in chapel
the loss 0f ail umbrella, a book or a hat, or
"inc article or another. What becomes

of all this missing property wc can hardly
surmise, but it is our opinion that, some- -

Illicit' !a lnt'iiwr o ctnnl rtf rrnnria ill order to

which

father.

len a second hand store. I
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The reading room has been fitted up, and
is now a coy place for a student to spend
a spare hour. Mr. Geo. McLean, the Jan.
itor. has spared no pain to make the room
comfortable and cheerful. By exercising
great care, he has succeeded in preserving
a choice collection of house plants, that
makes the room doubly attractive.

"I have been thinking of a very seri.
ou question for some time," aid a young
man to his fair companion, as they were
returning from the sociable. "Well really

I don't know I think you had belter
ask " was the confused reply. "I was
only thinking," he continued, apparently
not noticing her confusion, "whether 1

had better study algebra this term, or not "

There was a marked silence during the
of the journey homeward.

A Shakesperian Club has been organ,
ized in the University, with a view to "ob
tain a more thorough knowledge of the
works of the greatest of modern drama-

tists." The following oflleers have been

elected for this term: President, II. 11

Wilson; Vice President, Miss Hall ; Treas-

urer, C. K.Stratton; Secretary, Miss Emma
Parks. This is a good move, and will be

productive of much improvement to those

who are carrying the work forward.

It was the evening of the sociable, and
they were enjoying a promenade. He
thought perhaps that the atmosphere of

the hall was too chilly, but yet he would

like the walk and talk continued. As

they passed the space where cloaks and

wrappings vere hanging, ho suggested

that an overcoat might feel quite com-Portabl- e.

"Yes," she said, "I believe that
t ci.nniil fool hpiior if I had a pair of

sleeves around my shoulders." They pas-

sed on, and our reporter heard no more.

One would naturally suppose that

when a student approaches the completion

of his course, he would feel enlarged and

inclined to spread himself, i it were.
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